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:`1r.    Under-Secretar}.   (Jeneral   of    the   Unltecl   Natlon`i.    Ambassador   ^by    Farah,

I)1stlngulshed   lleads   of   Specialized   Agencies   artd   P`epresentatlves,

I)ear    Colleagues,

I,adles   and   Gentlemen,
'

IC   ls   a   great   pleasure   for   me   to   welcome   you   all   to   Addls   Ababa,   the

lleadquarters   not   only   of   our   Pandfrlcan  Organization   the   OAU,   but   also   the

UN   Economic   Commission   for  Afrlca.      I   would   like   t:o   take   this   opportunity   to

express,   on   behalf   of   all  my   colleagues   ln   the   OAU,   my   sincere   thanks   for   your

kind   and   positive   response   to   my   lnvltatlon.      I   am  aware   of   your   heavy\.

engagements   ln  your   respective   Organlzatlons   especially   during   thl8   particular

period   of   the'year.      Ybur   presence   at   this   meet:lug  ls,   therefore,   most
appreciated.      It   ls   a   testimony   not   only  of   the,good   relations   betueen  OAU  and

tl`e   enclre   UN   System,   but   also   of   the   dedlcatloh   and   commitment   of   each   Agency

represented  here   to   the   f uture  well-being  of  Af rlca.

I  would   like   to   commend   tl.E.   Mr.   Javler   Perez   I)e   Cuellar   for.hlg   personal

ef forts   to   promote   and   strengthen   eooperatlon  between   the   OAU   and   the   UN   System.

Ills   personal   dedlcatlon   to   the   cause   of  Africa   and  a|'1   1Cs   people   18   a  matter

of   record  and   source  of   strong   econcoiiragement   to  us.

Dear   Friends,

^s  you  are  all  aware,   the   present   consultative  meeting   ls  one  of   the

series   of   such  meetings,   which  have   been  organized   since   1980.   between   the   OAU

and   UN   Systems.      I   would   like   to   underline   the   special   importance   to   the   OAU  of

these  now  lnstltutlonallzed  consultations.

First,   this   meeting   bet:ween  O^U   and   its   Developmetn   partners   fo   the

UN   System   ls   taking   place   <it   a   cfuclal  moment   not   only   for   Af rlca   but   also   for

the   entire  world,   that   ls   to   say   at   the   very   beglnnlng   of   the   new   decade   of   the

I.990s  opening   up   the   2lst   century.     At   this   point   ln   time,   the  world   ls   going

through  rapid,   dramatic  and   fundamental  transformatlons  which  are  brlnglng  about

important   changes  of   the   poll[1cal  and  economic  map  of   all   the   regions  of   the

world.     These   changes,which  are   taking  place  particularly   ln   the   countrle8  of   the
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North,    tradltlonal   partners   of   Africa,   will   have   serious   impact   on   cl`.e

course   of   de`Jelopmenc   of   the  Africa   be   lt   polltlcally,   economically,

strategically   or   dlplomatlcally.      The   OA'J   and   UN   System  will   hav:   to   learn

how   tc)   respond   with   necessary   re8djustments   o£,;their   actions   and   approaches

to   these   global   changes.      I.toreover,    1t   ls   now   lmperat:1ve   for   Africa   and   lcB

Development   partners   to   assess,   1n  a   crltlcal   and   comprehensive  manner,   the

impact   and   lmpllc:atlons  of   these   changes   and  adjust   her   pollcles   acc8rdlngly.

Secondl.y,.^£rlcan   leaders   {idopted,   ten  years   ago   arid   the   lnternaclonal

Coliimunlty   endor±ed,   a   long-germ   I)evelopment  .strategy   which   ls   known   since   then

the   Lagos  .Plan  of   Action  dnd   its   Final  Act.      A  ,new  substantial   progra"ne

^ctlon   for   I,I)Cs   wci§   adopted   for   ^f rlca   during   t`he   l980s.      It  will  be

important,   therefore,   to  assess  and   review  Our  joint   efforts   ln  promoting

Socio-Economic   progress  and  development  .1n   the  Africa   Region   ln   the   light   of   the

various   development   strategies   adopted  both  at   Regional  and   International  levels

and  draw  lessons   f ron   these  experiences   so.  as   to   force   a   common  posltlon   for

our  joint  action  during   this  decade  of   tlle   l990s.

Thirdly,   five  years  ago,   Africa   conducted  a   comprehensive   review  o£   the

lmplementatlon  of   the   Lagos   Plan  of   Acclon.     The   outcome  of   this   prellmlnary

review  was   the  adoption  of   short-term  and  n`edlum-term  measures   for   the

acc:elerated   lmplemen[atlon  of   the   Lagos   Plan  of   Action.     Africa's   Prlorlt:y  I

l'rogramme   (^PPER)   was   adopted   by   the   OAU   lleads   of   State   ln   1985   and   endorsed.

by   Ct`e   International   Comrnunlty   at   the   time   of   adopting   the   UN   Programme   of

^ctlon   for   ^frlca's   Economic   Recovery   and   Development   (UNPAAERD)    1n   1986.

This  had   provided  our   lnstltutlons   of   the  OAU  and  UN   System  an   ideal  platform

of  partnership.      It:   1s   true   that.   1n   spite   of   all  the  efforts   and  energle8

deT)loyed  by   the   UN   System   Co  mobllze   the   required   flnariclal   resoiirces   to   assl8t

African   Member   States   to   implement   their   development   programmes,   UNPAAERD

fell  short  of   its   expectations.     The   response  of   the   International  Community

was   hardly   encouraging.      In  working  out   our  new  programme   for  cooperation  over

the  next   two  years,1t  will  be,   therefore,   necessary   to   take   stock  of   the

earlier  development   decades  and  other   relevant   developTnent   programmes   for  Africa

during  the   1980s,   assess  crltlcally  the  achievements,   failures  and  bottlenecks
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1n   fulf illlng   oilr   respeetlve   commitments   vls-a-vls   African   Member   Stace8.

Siich  a   consultative   forijm  will  be   productive   and  achieve   its   objectlve8  only

irhen   some   c)peratlonal   arrangements   are   made   to .ensure   proper   coo'£dlnatlon  of

oilr   ef forts   and   rsources   and   bearing   ln   mind   that  uhac   ever  we   do   ls   deglgne.d

to   complement   the   efforts   of   African   Membgr   States   themselves,1ndlvldually

or  collectively.

Fourthly,   our   ITieeclng   is   taking   place   only   a   few  weeks   before   the  next

Special   Session   of   the   UNCA   on   International   Economic   Cooperation   arid

Revltallzatlon  bf   Econoinic  Growth   for   Developing   Countries.      It   ls   expected

t`hat   the   OAU  and   UN   Speclallzed  Agencies  will   take  advantage   of   this   forum

to   exchange   views   on   how   best   to   ensure   the   succes{s   of   the   Special   Ses81on  and

see  how,   1n  the  adoption  of  a  new   International  Development   Strategy   for

developing   countries,   which  we   hope   to   adopt,   we   can   take   cognlsance   of   the

current  changes.     These  changes  will  be   far  reaching  and  lnvolvlt`g   the

lnevltable   redeflnltlon  of   International  Economic  Relations.     [n  this  regard.

the   UN  will  have   a   vital   role   to   play   so  ag   to   avoid   the   ioomlng   phenomenon  of

marglnalizlng  the  weaker  partners,   particularly  the  African  region.

Finally,   this  meeting  should  note.  the  posltlve  polltlcal  developments  ln

the   southern  part  of  our  continent.     With  Namlbla's   independence,   which  Africa

and   the   International  Community   celebrated  on   21  March   1990,   the  OAU  has

[ul£111ed  one   of   its  major   objecclves  which  had,   over   the   last   three   decades,

£alvanlzed   the   entire.International  Communlcy  around   a   common   struggle   for  the

polltlcal  decolonlzatlon  of   the   continent.      I  wish,   on  behalf  of   the  OAU,   to

pay  deserved   tribute   to   the   International  Community   ln  general  and   the  United
Nations,   1n  particular,   for   Chelr  unremlttlng   support   to  Africa  and   the

Llberatlon  Movements  which  was   instrumental   1n  brlnglng   about   Chls   development.

With  the  end  of   political  decolonlzatlon  today  and   the   lnevltable   dlsmantllng  .

of  apartheid   tomorrow,   Africa  will  have   to   face  the  most   formldable  challenge

throughout   the   present  decade -and  during   the   next   century,   namely  economic

development  vlth   the  ultlnate  objective  of   ensuring  a  Sound  productive  base   for

the   economies   Co  enable   the  Af rlcan  population  to  meet   their  basic  needs  and  to

gradually  improve  their  standard  of  llvlng  wlthln  an  economic  and.polltlcal     .
environment  more  conducive  to  greater  challenge  ls  a  test  of  credlblllty  of
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I)tirtnershlp   between  Af rlca   and   the   [nternatlonal   Cormunlty   and   between   OAU   and

t:he   UN   System   ln   their   search   f or   a  new  and   equitable   lnternatlonal   economic
.

order.

I)a,?r   Colleagues   and   Friends,

It   ls  wlthln   this  very   perspective   of   clef lning   as   of   now  the   posltlon  o£

^[rica   ln   this   unfoldlng   economic  map  of   the  world   during   the   decade   of   th?

1990s   that   oiir   two   Secretarlacs   have   proposed   to   focus   the   atcentlon  of   thl8

consultative   meet!1ng  on   EConomlc  Cooperation  and   Integration   ln  Afrlca.     Afrlcan

countries   and   their   leaders   are   convinced   that  a  mo.re   coordinated  and\
l`armonlzed   .|pproach   through   the   reorganizaclon  of   t{he   exlstlng  polltl.co-economic

space  constitutes  the  only  alternaclve  for  the  accelerated,   self-reliant  and
self-sustalnlng   soclo-economic  development  of  our  councrle§.

Our   present  meeting   ls,   therefore,   called  upon   to   exchange   vlewg  on  how

the   OAU  and   UN   System  will  pool   together   their  efforts   and   resources.cln  a

coordinated  and  harmonized  manner,   avoldlng  dupllcaclon  and  competltlon  among

various  partners,   §o  as  to  provide  the   required  technical  and  flnanclal:

assistance  as  well  as  timely  advisory  services  to  the  African  Member  States

through   their  escabllshed  operational  machinery  such  as   the  OAU  Permanent

Steering   Committee.

While   I ocusing   its   attention  t:o   the  ultlmace  goal  of   establlshlng  tbe   .

^[rlcan   Economic   Community,   oiir  meeting  will  have   to   address   speclflc   lg6ue8

requlrlng  joint   action,   such  as   Food  and  Agriculture,   Refugees,   Displaced  persons,

Emergencies.    Environment   and   Development,   lluman   Resources   Development   and

Science   and   Technology.      It   ls   oiir  view  at   this   stage   of   dlscusE;ion  oa  the  Draft

Treaty   establlshlng   t:he   African   Economic   Community   that   8riy   sectoral   project.

proposals   should  be   linked  with  and  geared  towards   the   comprehenglve   lmpleDetltatlon
of   this   project,   1n  a  coordinated  and  harrnonlzed  approach  at   sub-reglorial,

regional  and  continental  levels.      In  preparing   the  summary   concluslon§  and

recommendations,   1t   ls  hoped   that   projects  with  regional   impact  and

possessing  a  high  degree  of  lntegratlve  capacity  will  be  ldentlf led  so  aB  to
constitute   a   cooperation  programme   package   between  OAU  and  UN   System  over   the

next   two  years   (1990/1991.).      It   ls  my  hope   that   the   relevant.  ^gencle8  will
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come   i orward   to   provide   the   required

and   f inallzing   those   protocols   t:o   be

the   African   Economic   Corrmunlt:y,    given

wliich   constitute   the   very   foundaclon

F.coriom1es.

Dear   Colleagues   and   Friends,

assistance  in  the.  process  of  preparing

ann;xed   to   the   Treaty   Establlshlng

these   sectoral  cc)operatlor}. programe8

of   lntegratlon  of   the  Af rl;an
I

Over   the   last   decade   and   since   the   adoption   of   the   Lagos   Plan  o£   Action

and   its   Final   Act,    the   OAU   ar`d   UN   System   have   e§tabllshed   good   and   Strong   working

relations   based'on  mutui`l   understanding   and   complementary  action.     These

e`xcellent  relations  have  been  characterized  by  bilateral  assistance  as  well
ias   regular   consultations   on  major   issues   of   common  concern.      That   ls  uhy   I

wish   Co   record   the  OAU's   particular   appreclatlon   for   the   Support   and   encouragement

our.Organization  has  always   received   from  the   UN  General-Secretariat  but  also  the

Flnanclal  and  Technical  Assistance   the   UNDP   hag   provided   to   the  OAU  ln  order

to`enable  our  Organlzatlon  to  cope  with  Its  challenging  alid   lncreaslng

respot`slbllltles.     In   the   same   vie"   1C   ls  my   pleasure  also   to  pay  our  due

Crlbu[e   to   all   those   Specialized  Agencies  of   the   UN  System  which  have

established   special  cooperation  arrangements  with  the  OAU  8o  as   to  ensiire  a

bette.I  coordlnaclon  and  hartnonlzatlon  of  oiir  respective   projects  and  programe8.

Over   the   last   four  years.   the   UN  General  Assembly  has   provided  a  General

Cooperation  Framework  for   the  OAU  and   UN  Joint  Action  ln   its   annual   resolution

\.,          on   cooperation  between   the   OAU  and   UN.      It  will  be   necessary,   1n  our   future
iT`eetlng,   Co   review   to  what   extent   all   these   resolutions   have   been  ltnplemented

by  all   concerned  and,   on  the  basis   of   the  past   experleTices,   to  consider  a  new

more   productive   methodology.

But   above   all,   we   should,   1n   the   course  of   our  dellberat:long,   be  able   to

look  crltlcally  at   the   established   procedures  by  which  the  many   re§olutlonB
we   adopt  are  handled  ln  the   lmplemencatlon  stage.     For  ulclmately,   any

resolution  we   adopt,   however.   coTnprehezislve  or  well  meaning,   will  not  be

of  any  use  lf  lt  ls  not   lmplemented.     If   these   resolutions  have  renalned

unlmplemented,   I  believe  lt  ls  partly  due  to  the  fact  that  they  never  actually
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wL`i`t   lieyond   tl`e   conf:resg   halls   t.ii`d   <irchl.veg.       In   other   worlds,    they   never   found

Chelr  way   [o   the   lmplementers  and   they  femaln  relegated  to   the  curloslty  of   the
'

history   researcher.
•1

I.t   ls   the   gap   between  oiir   lncentlons   as   expressed   ln   the   many   re8oluclon8

tind   the   deeds  which  we  must   address.      It   ls   not   enough   for  oiir   respective

inscltuclons,   to   adopt   resolutions   and   simply   leave   lt   at   that.     We   Should  be   able

to   help   ln   the   follow-up   of   these   declslong   through   the   labyrlnchs   of

i:overnment   and   ensiire   that   they   percolate  down   to   the  ultimate   bene£1clarle8
namely   the   peop'le   then`sl`evels.      This  would  most   certainly   keep   ln  check  the

|}roll£eratlon  of   resolutions.   most  of  which  overlap  and  lt  would  help  Btreamllne\
the   work  of   our   Organlzatlons.                                                t

I  would   like   to  underline,   before   I   conclude,   that  cooperation  between

O^U   and   UN   System  should   be   posltlve   and   comprehe``slve   based   on   the

un`de.rstanding  of  mutual   interest  and  taking   into  account   the   role  and  the

responslblllty  of  all  the  partners  working  i or  the  promotion  of   the  primary

interests  of  Africa.     I  wish  to  refer  ln  this  context,   to  the  role  of  the
African   Inter-Governmental  0rganlzatlon§   (IG0s)   1n  sen61tlzlng  public  oplnlon

and  promo[1ng  self-reliant  and   self-sustained  Development   of  poeple.     A8

operational  lnstrument8  of  the  very  Member  States,   they  deserve  our  collective

financial,   technical  and  material  support.     I  vlsh  to  take  tt`1s  c)pportunlty   .

to  appeal   to   all  UN  Speclallzed  Agencies  represented  here   to   review  their

cooperaclon  arrangements  with   these   OAU   Speclallzed  Agencies.      In   thl8  regard,

their   role)   as   executing  Agencies   or   as  Associated   Executing  Agencle8  of

Projects   funded  by  yoiir  Agencies,   should   be   taken  into  account   so  ag   to  enable

them  to  fulfil  their   functions.

Dear   Colleagues,

Ladies   and   Gentlemen,

This   meeting   between  OAU   and   UN   System   ls   a   further   Cestlmony

common  interest  and  determlnatlon   to   act   together  and  to  contribute

tremendous  ef forts.  deployed  by  the  Af rlcan  people  thensleves  for  th?`1r  economic

§urvlv.11  and  for  their  human  dlgnlty.     It  1§  a  challenge  to  all  the  International
Community.
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I   hope,   therefore,   Chat   this   meeting,   while   chartlng   out   a  new  dlmenslor,

of   cooperation   between   OAU   and   UN   Sysce,in,   will   enable   all   the   partlclpant8   to

come   I orward   with   concrete   proposals   for   coopFraclon   programme§'.and  projects

wit:h   regional   dlmenslon   ln  all   areas   under   discussion  and   also   formulate
•'

the   ins[1tutlonal   framework   for   regular  monltbrlng   and   follow-up   of   the.

implement:atlon   of   those   projects   and   programmes   which  will   be   ldentlfled.

I  wish  you   successful   deliberations.     And   to   all  our   friends  who  have

come   f ron  dlf ferent   areas   of   oiir   globe   to   be   with   iis   here   today   and   ln   the   next:

few   days   we   wl;h   you   a-pleasant,   enjoyable   and   productive   st:ay   ln  Addl8   Ababa.


